
the varlable $edge deslgn ttrat 1e strictly Bob Buck's

bDovatlon. Although Jitn Hall ha€ used the varlable wing tn the

Fgt, no one, to my knowledge, ever concelved changlng the body's

ltdgc ahape urltll Bob deslgned lt and made it work.

Prlor to the wind tunnel tests and the reaultlng flnal

Dody envelop des1gn, gufflcient data was gathered to determlne

JlEt chasElg rnodiflcatlons had to be made. I had this responel-

bll l ty (under Bob'e guldance) and the addltlons were made and

flnlshed 1n early February by worklng with Ted Hoffmann at

t. Hoff, rnc. r also had to desigm a speclal fuel cell that

BE fabrlcated by Donn Allen on the West coast. fred Puhn of

CtEsalE Englneerlng and I collaborated on apeclal wheeL, spacer

and hub adapter dealgne l.tttich Chassls Englneerlng then produced.

t}re people at Penskl'a Raclng Tlre Dlvislon also qontrlbuled

greatly to the tlre aelectlan.

I a16o started englne negotlatlons ln early .Tanuary wlth

the asslstance of Carlyle Green at Harrlpn Motors. ortglnally,

I vas hoplng to get a Porsche 9lO fuel lnjecLed englne (latea!

2llter carrerra 5) but the $8,9OO.OO prlce tag stopFed rne cold.

I flnally seltled for a Poreche 9O4 ' 5A7 /3A englne ttrat r{as

supplled by Vaaek Polak slnce he had the last 3A englne (new)

that was avallable.

.toe Hunt became a tnenlcer of the team ln February' 'toe

latd out and constructed the otl coollng syEtem and flnlshed of,f

a large portlon of the alumlnum shrouding ln the cockplt area'

After Bob had hand lald-up the fiber glasg front end, .toe took

over and finlshed 1t off includlng a flrst-rate trElnt job' He

had quite a challenge in palnting the rear aircraft aluminum

deck, but hls results were top-notch- .toe also contributed

i.rmensely ln numerous detail work suct! as alrduct portlng, fuel

cell connectlons and tnany lrpre. I can't begln to glve Joe

enough credlt for hiE belp. Bob benefitted frorn the progran by

tlavlng a good projecg for lrls school !,ork, and I proflted by

gainlng a flrst-clas€ raclng machine, but 'toe received no beneflt

or proflt except hlE own satLsfaction of a Job irell done'

tinding devotion and wor'l<Jnanshlp like thls by todayrs standards

is a rare thlngl
-?-


